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) 
!n the Matter o~ the Ap~lication ) 
ot I.F. WISEMAN tor authority to ) 
1ncrease water rates. ) 

-------------------------) 
H111iard Co~stoek~ tor Applicant. 

BY T~ CO~SSION: 

OPINION ----. ............... 
Tnis 1$ an a~~licat1on·by I.F. W1seman, owner or the 

J'eDner Water System, e. :public utility turn1shing water tor 

domestic and irrigation purpose$ at 1enner, a summer resort 10-

ce. te~ at the mouth ot the Russian River in Sonoma County, alleg-

ing in errect th~t the'revenues trom the syste~ since the year 

1921 have been sutticient to meet only bare operating costs 

without any return upon the investment; where tore , the COmmis-
sion is requested to est~b11sh an increa3ed schedule or rates. 

A public hearing was held in the above proceeding 

'betore Exami~er Satterwhite at Jenner, sOnoma County, on Se~tem

bel" ll, 1928. 
.",,: 

The water supply torth1s syztem'is obtained trom 

~enner Creek and stored in two large, wooden tanks trom which 

distribution is made by gravity through approXimately 3,200 teet 

ot pipe varying trom l~ inches to 3/4 or an inch in d1~eter. 
At the ~resent time, applicant supplies an average or eleven an-

<i>" 

nual consumers, one irrigation user and twenty-six summe~wate~ 

users. The system is not ~etere~. 
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The schedule ot rates now 1n etfect was established 

by this Comc1ss1on in Deoision No. 82g6, dated October 28» 1920, 

which is as tollows: 
'FI.A.T R.,'l.TES 

MjD~um cnnual charge, rayable in advance, en-
titling the oonsumer to w~ter tor a period 
or to~ months--~------------~----~--~~----------$ 7.00 

For each additional month--------------------------· 1.25 
Flat r~te tor entire year, payable in advance------ 15.00 
For residences ot two or more floors, whioh are 

occupied oy sep~~te families or parties, an 
additional charge tor each such floor in ex-
cess ot one, for each month so occupied, per 
month~-~------~--------~------~------------------ .50 For the irrigation of a lot or lots, not occupied 
by a house or other residence, tor each square 
yard ot surface ectually irrigated, per 
month, (1/2 oent)-------------------------------- .005 

Mintmum annual charge, payable 1n advance, en-
titling consumer to a maximum ot sao cubic 
teet ot water per month tor a period ot tour 
months-----~---~~---~-~------~------~----------~-$ 6.00 All use during other months, 500 cubic teet 
or less, per month--~-----~~---~--~-----------~-- 1.00 Next 3»500 cubtc teet, per 100 cubi0 ~eet---------- .15 

All use over 4»000 cubic teet---------------------- .10 
NOTE: The above a.nnual charges shall ce due 

and payable on ~anuary 1st or each 
year. . 
In the event any c:ons'WIler rece1ve$ ser-
vice tor only a ~ort10n or any month, 
the rates tor the tull month w1ll be 
charged. 

~e evidence shows that the reasonable est~ted or1g1~~ 

cost or this syste~ tor rate-fixing purposes is ~2.C45., t~t 
$30.00 1$ a proper replacement annUity and that the sum o~ $288. 

is a tair allowance tor the annual maintenance and operation ex-

~enses. T,he revenues tor the past three years have averaged $354. 

per year, wh1ch indicates t~t applicant is entitled to a small 

readjus~ent o! rates. 
Service has been ~proved on this sY'st~ by the 1n-
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stallat10n ot e better diversion works and by the replac~ent ot 

-;b.e worn-out l>1pe lines with new mains. Test1Jnony shoVis that 

occasionally in the past, during exoeptionally dry years, the 

supply ot water has been seriously threatened toward the end ot 

the se~son. Should this condition arise in the tuture, applicant 

w1ll ~e e~e¢ted to provide additional storage ca~ac1ty. The 

following schedule or rates is designed to produce a fair re-

turn upon the properties devoted to the public use. 

ORDER ...... tIIIIt ~ __ _ 

I . ..,. 
.~ . Wiseman having made application to the Railroad 

Co~ssion as stated above, a public hearing having been held 

the~eon and the matter having been submitted, 

IT IS HEREBY FOut~ AS A F~CT that the rates now charged 
by I.F. W1seman tor water supplied to his oonsumers in the Town 

or Jenner a~e unjust and unreasonable insofar as they ditrer 

trom the rates herein established and that the rates herein es-
t~bliShed are just and reasonable rates to be charged tor t~e 

se::-vice ren(iered and 'basins its, order on the toregoing findi:c.gs 

or tact and on the further statements or tact contained in the 

o~1n10n which precedes this order, 

IT IS :ErE?EBY ORDE?J!:D by the Railroad Com.:i.ssion of the 

State ot Calitornia that I.F. W1seman oe and he is hereby di-

~eeted to tile with tnis CommiSSion, within thirty (30) days or 

the date 0: this order, the tollowing schedule or rates tor ~ 

water delivered to consumers 1:0. ~enner, Sonoma County~ subsequent 

to October 3l~ 1928: 
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FIAT RATES 

Ndnimum annual charge, payable in advance, en-
titling the co~sumer to water tor e :per1od or tour months--~----~--~-----~-~-------~--~-~-~-$lO.OO 

For each additional ~onth---------------~-·--------, 1.25 
Flat rate tor entire year, payable in advance------ 16.00 
lor residences or two or more floors, whioh are 

occupied by separate tamilie~ or ~rties, an 
add1tienel charge tor each such tleer in ex-
cess ot one, tor each month so occupied, per , 
month---~~~---.~~~---~-~~-~~--------~--~~--~-~~~~ .SO 

For the irrigation of a. lot or lots.,. not occup1ed 
by a house or other residences, ,ter each square 
yard or surtace actually irrigated, per month, 
(1/2 cent)--~-~---~----~~--~~~--~~--~-~-~-~-~~-~~ .005 

:METER RATES 

Min~um annual charge, payable in adv~nce, on-
titling consumer to a m~um ot 500 cu~ie teet 
ot water per month tor a period ot tour months---$lO.OC 

~l use during other months, 500 cubic teet or 
less :per :c.o·nth-.--.. ----.--.. --------------.... --... -. .. ----..... l.25 

Ueter rate tor entire year D~y~ble in advance, en-
titling oonsumer to max~um of 500 cubiC teet 
pe~ month tor a ~eriod ot twelve consecutive 
~nth$~--~-~--~~~-~-~~-~--~--~~~--~~~----~--~--~ l6.00 

For All Use 1n Excoss ot 500 Cubic teet ~er Month: 
500 to 4,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubiC feet------ .15 
Over 4,000 oubic feet, per 100 cubiC teet------ .10 

In event any consumer receives service tor 
only a ~ortion of any month, the rates tor 
the full mont~ will be charged. 

IT IS ~~EY FUETBER O~ERED that I.F. W1seman be ~d 

he is hereby directed to :tile with tlli= Comm.1es1on, w1thin t:b.1rtJ' 

(30) d~z from the date ot this order, rules an~ regulat10ns to 

govern relations ~ith his cons~ers, such rules ~nd regulat10DS 

to occome et~ect1ve upon their ~cceptance tor tiling by this 

Co:::liss1011. 
For all other purposes, the ettective date of this o~er 

sh~ll be twenty (20~ d~s tro~ and ~fter the date hereof • 
. Dated at San ~rcnciscol C~litorn1~, this If ~ da.y 

o't (O~x/. , 1926. 


